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alerts them tc the difrbrences ia lifetirne eamings
associated'uvith their Ehoices of academic major and
accupation.?

dB** plumising response to the prowing conrplexity
'noultl be an expansion and irnprorrerneat of the
career counselinpl syttetn! tdealll.- career corulselors
n'ould lrelp *ttrdents narrigate the relationship
betueen education and lahor market ontcomes.

tkorvever corurselors are in short supply in
most pnblic schcols. antl colleges oftea separate
acarleruic and career corurseling. rc'hich means
that snrdents'acaderuic proprafi$ uray not be
alipned *.ith lleir caree{ plans ar rrith enrplolurent
opporhmitieslrsnrdent* should begin interactin-u
'i*'ith eareer courselsrs by uridclle schaol and
cantinue interssting rc'ith them as they fitaneutr:er
through the secondzu'y and pos.tsecondary educatioa
systeu:.s torc.ard their careerc l,E .ottrprehensite
caleer counseling system r,r,'ould eillpower shrdents
by glmg them the infomatiol and support they
need to urake infonued decisions about their.
education arrd occupation that ultimately influence
theil lifelons earninss and rvell-being.
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I Postsecondary educatiorr pays off in the labor
market"'lf ith each additional lel-el of edtrcation.
r+'orkers Spically eam mrre tlunnghout their
tifetimesftot el'er" not all rvorkers rvith higfter
levels of educalion qarn more than all rvorkers
r+'ith less edueationlfOther factors-from field of
study and occupation tc gender. race and etlu1icit1.,
and location-dril€ differeaees in earnings IThe
mare reliable route to a higilr-paying caleer nori
requires nril'iing postsecondary edtrcation lvith
the right colubinatiou of those factors. plus skills
ald experieneMn other w:ords. postsecondary
educatios has becorue rt]o{e valuable in the
rlrorkforge. but its r.alue is also part of a conplex
eqlration.

*rlr*simpXe 
adr.ice to higdr sch.ool shlclents to .o€ao

to college"" uo longer strffices)the nuurber of
postsecondary pro€larus. colleges and wrivercities.
and occupatious has pilCI\\in signiicanfly il the
past ferv decades- creating coturtless potential
combingtious of patlnva3"s tluotrgh education and
c a reertkhrdents rvoulcl benefi t fr our pr ofess ional
guidalce that helps them make sense of the rnytiad
academic and career options available to them ancl
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